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College Opens Spring
Semester on Feb. 3

\ew courses, plans for addi
tional buildings, a full exten
sion division schedule, special

the Chamber Music Orchestra.
In the language division.

courses will cover Russian.
classes for children and a j Spanish. French and Italian.
growing community participa
tion program will serve to
open the spring '64 semester
on Monday, Feb. 3. at Mary-
mount College.

Gradually the face of the
47-acre cliffside campus i«
being transformed into the 10-
year plan visualized by the
Itehgious of the Sacred Heart
ol Man', when the present five
m.tjor structures will grow to
13. respresenting an invest
ment in education of over S10
million.

Theatre Arts classes will en
compass a full range from be
ginning acting to a Directors'
Lab. and a similar range is
offered in both the history and
literature sections.

Other classes include sculp
ture, interior design, art for
elementary schools. English for
foreign students, and an ad-
Tanced group in camera por
traiture, color photography
and pictorial reporting.

• • •
MARYMOUNT College in

I Palos Verdes Estates is one of
MARYMOtXT College is now

completing its fourth academic
year on the Pa lot Verdei
Estates campus, following its
move from the Sunset Boule
vard location in west Los
Angeles where it was head
quartered for the past several
HoraHoc & ctnnHilv irrnu-ino

five institutions of higher
learning conducted by tht
R.S.H M. in the United States.
Others are situated in Tarry-
town. N. Y.: Arlington. Vir
ginia; New York City and
Boca Raton. Florida. Among
others are schools In Roma,

growing London. Paris and Barcelona, 
student body necessitated the, Marvmount was tne flr,t 
building of the new facility. , college ,„ ,„„,,„„ the ^ 

The international aspect of | year of study abroad in 1923 
Marvmount is accented with a : through a plan devised by the 
wide range of courses in the | ia , e Mother Butler in Tarry- 
languages, history, art. music, | t0wn. The idea has since been 
philosophy, literature and theo-1 widely adopted by American 
logy. Students from the Orient, colleges and universities 
Europe and South America
add to the world-wide flavor 
of the campus.

ARCHITECTS are completing 
sketches for the Fine Arts Cen 
ter on the lower level, with 
the complex to include a per 
manent auditorium, art gallery 
and classrooms, and a new

IN ADDITION to a generous 
social program, there are num 
erous extracurricular activities 
including lectures, musical 
events, art and library func 
tions co-planned with commun 
ity committees, clubs, publi 
cations and off-campus attend 
ance at cultural and civic

street will permit access di-' events
rectly from Palos Verdes Drive • ^m* 50 courses are listed
winch fronts the campus. | for ^ spring |emM,er

The auditorium and gallery, extension division, which runs 
will be available for commun- from Feb 3 to May 22, and is 
ity (unctions, and next to be coeducational. Full college cre- 
roiutructed will be a chape! I djt i, offered with each stu- 
which will enclose the quad-' dent limited to six units of 
rangle on the upper campus. ,tudy except with speciaJ per- 

• • • ' mission.
Dr. ROGER WAGNER, head ; Mother M. du Sacre Coeur it

of the Marvmount College 
music department, will again 
conduct his popular Singers' 
Workshop, as well as a class In 
Music Criticism. Sven Reher, 
prominent violist, will head the 
Contemporary Music class and

president of Marymount Col 
lege and Mother Gregory 
serves as dean. Marymount's 
enrollment currently Is 400. 
with a campus planned for a 
top student population of 
approximately 750.

Meeting Centers 
Oil Orchid Care

General care of orchids will 
be discussed by Jimmy McEl- 
roy at the Monday meeting of 
the Wiseburn Branch of the 
California National Fuchsia So 
ciety it the Dana School Cafe- 
torium. 135th Street and Avia 
tion Boulevard

ENTER ,..
"You-Name-lt" 
Recipe Contest

for

Diamond Brand
Newtown Pippin

Apples

LOOK FOt THI IHTIT 
 LANRS IN TMI floOVCI 

Bt»*«TMCNT or TOMin rro«i

emiugrt if hc'i left lo cat, not 
made lo cat. . 
Pertinent pelnter. An unhurried, 
unuomcd mulhcr and a tmilini 
mcalume aunmphcre are mil the 
best »4>» lo icach your little one 
that edlini it one of ihe truly 
pleasant upericncet of life.

Pleaiure perteninea'. Second* are 
in order Mhcn you (real 

your tweello 
Gerber Strained 
Oatmeal or Mined

The tenure it tmuolh anil 
wonderfully numl lo pamper   
delkale palate. At (or nutrition.

discover your baby'i preference. 
Pluttet for the lummy potiiion: 
covert ttay put belter . . . diaper 
»ill ahioib more moMure.

Naturally yaura (rum good old 
Mother Nature, llui't Hie good 
word on Gecl 
Strained and 
Junior Fruii t 
Know why? 
became they 
(lath-cooked in a 
matter of tecondt 
to preserve the true colon and 
fUvort ihe warm tun gave them. 
Wlul't more, ihit tpecial quick- 
cook method help* preserve Ihe 
preciout viiammt Ihe good earth 
gave them. 'Ihe happy remit? 
Fruilt with exceptional meal- 
appeal. Gerher* H»by Foods Box 
72. Fremonl, Michigan.

ANY AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION RESEALED

INCLUDES SEALS AND NECESSARY FLUID

   TRANSMISSION OVERHAULS    
....— % «5.00 

$ °5.00
.... $ 95.00 

$11000

HYDRAMATIC   '49'»   '5S'» ..... 
 OWERCLIDE   Sl'i   '56't 
TOROUEH11E AND POWERFLITI ..... 
TURBOGLIDE ..-

ALL OTHfHI. AT COMHETITIVI

  ILUE CHIP STAMPS   ME[ LOAN CAR
INGINt ->MOHT BLOCKS AND OVtHMAUlk 

»1 IHt Ul^r PHIttS lit TOWN

GRONDAHL'S GARAGE
22540 S. WESTERN PHONE 320-4330

Looking lor Barpsi
m 0, (m

i STAMPS ! 
L-.....J

?

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS—THURS.-WED., JAN. 16-22

SWEET, TENDER

DEL MONTE 
GARDEN PEAS

6 tall Cl^ 
303 ^ • 
cans •

save 
38c

GOLDEN CREAM STYLE
DEL MONTE 

CORN

RICH TOMATO FLAVOR

DEL MONTE 
CATSUP

ASSORTED FROZEN

BANQUET 
DINNERS

reg. 
size 29

Red Salmon, a tatty choice for eaiy «a1adt or eenerolet. no. ¥> CM

R.E.D. Sockeye Salmon 73*
Unpeelea1 . Inviting color. exciting flavor for deitertst Large no. 2'/J c«4l

Hunt's Whole Apricots 29'
Full-bodied refrethment that's lew in caloritil jumbo 46 ounce CM

F & P Tomato Juico 25f
Juit heat and eat for a hearty, quick lunch or inacVI IS ounce CMI

Derby Tamales 19f

Flarorful blend for tatte-fempting Miadtl (Inc. 5c off) 24 ounce far

Durkee Mayonnaise 45*
Ch«H!e't. Wheletome refreshment fer children! jumbo 44 ounce cen

Chocolate Drink 39*
Flar R P«c. Quick potatoes for thort-order cooltil 20 ounce package

Frozen French Fries 25*
Derby. Old-fethioned favorite for loup and lalad tuppcril 16 ot. jar

Chicken & Noodles 29'

SERVE ANYTIME

LIBBY

FrencS Fried!, fr«

Van 4
GRAPE £"»•••'"iwfj p K 
um+r* Pure J1 (••>>. n,

PORK & BEANS DRINK
tall «gBi •• - 24-oz
300 25 cancans ^•^•^

M:.,i...
Whole

Or

CROWN PRINCE

NORWEGIAN 
SARDINES

no. 4 
cans

Ironing cjoet fetter, eeiier . . . clothei itay perkierl '/> gallon bottle

Vano Liquid Starch 55'
For cleaner, whiter wtthet at lower than uiual cottl qlant iiie

Vogue Detergent 43*
Look ahead to complexion care end ttock up now! package of 6

Jergen's Toilet Soap 6 35*
Dill Picklei. Your choice of requler or kother ttyle. SI ounce jar

C.H.B. Dill Pickles 59*

EASY TO SERVE
DERBY COR 

BEEF HAS

3 16-oz. $.| 
cans |

•i rf 
i-•a1'i

5'- 01. EQC

SILAS HOWE STRAIGHT
KENTUCKY 
BOURBO

FINLEY'S GIN

ALL MEAT
WILSON 
FRANKS

49
SLICED. IMPORTED

DANOLA HAM

-<^-

WASHINGTC.

DELI
Hue, Sour Cream, Thousand hlind

ROD'S DRESSINGS

Tender, tatty end reedy to terve) reg. 11.19 Ib

Baked Ham '» $1.69
luy our deliciout pettremi by the piece!

Piece Pastrami "> 98c
Homemade picklet! If 1.79 a gallon) ttq. 45c Ib.

Kosher Pickles '« 39c

Red's Roquefort Droning l-oi. jar 4K«

GOLDEN CREME RANCH STYLE

WHITE OR 
WHEAT BREAD

'fo.v 25*

SWEET
ARIZONA 

GRAPEFRUIT:

5 I
I


